
 

  Youth Entrepreneurship Cooperative Internship 
 

Who We Are:  

City Blossoms fosters healthy communities through innovative, community-engaging programming and green spaces.            

Since 2008, City Blossoms has designed, developed, collaborated on, and provided programming or trainings for over                

100 projects throughout Washington, DC and nationwide. Through our work with community-based organizations,             

neighborhood groups, schools, and learnings centers, we serve all people, with a particular focus on low-income                

communities and Latino, African-American, and immigrant youth. We serve neighborhoods in which children and youth               

may not otherwise have access to green space. 

 

Who You Are: 

- Highly motivated and passionate about gardening, community building, nonprofit work, and working with young              

people! 

- Able to work 20 hours per week Tuesday to Saturday at the City Blossoms Studio (516 Kennedy Street NW,                   

Washington, DC 20011) or at the program site 

- Available to attend weekly staff meetings held on Tuesday afternoons 

- Spanish speaking skills are highly desired 

 

What You’ll Do: 

Each season, City Blossoms hires interns to assist with its programming and operations. Interns will have the opportunity                  

to interact with staff, children, and community members. All our internships are project based and can be tailored to                   

your specific interests and goals. Our Youth Entrepreneurship (YEC) program combines garden-education with business              

skills to prepare high school students for possible next-level careers and job-readiness. Participants maintain garden               

spaces, make added-value products, and sell those products and produce back to their communities.

NOTE: Spanish fluency is highly preferred for this position 

 

Responsibilities: 

- Work to maintain two school gardens, including tasks such as planting, watering, weeding, pest management,               

compost care, light construction, and seedling care 

- Leading garden-based projects, for example, developing a new irrigation system, assessing soil, creating art in               

the garden, and supporting the development of planting plans 

- Support with tracking of garden care 

- Assist high school students in the greenhouse through planting, transplanting, and seedling care 

- Proficiency in Spanish preferred 

- Assist the YEC Program Manager with teaching and assessment of YEC programming 

 

Stipend: $550, paid in two installments of $275 at the midpoint and upon completion of the internship. 

 

We are looking for highly motivated, organized candidates with a passion for gardening, community building and the                 

arts. City Blossoms is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, ethnicity, religion,                   

sex, sexual orientation or age.  

 

HOW TO APPLY: Please email a cover letter and resume (with the subject line Youth Entrepreneurship Cooperative                 

Internship Application Spring 2019) to Willa: willa@cityblossoms.org, by January 4, 2019. 

mailto:willa@cityblossoms.org

